Florin Creek Park
Multi-Use Basin Improvement Project
Sacramento, California

Plan Legend
A. New multi-use basin with (1) U-10 Soccer Field (140' x 210') or (2) U-6 Soccer Fields (75' x 150')
B. New park entry and sidewalk improvements at Orange Avenue
C. Future park expansion area
D. New pathway along east side of basin
E. Existing park area with Petanque Court
F. Existing Parking Lot
G. New Screen Plantings along Residential Property Line
H. Existing Community Center Building
I. Existing Outdoor Amphitheater
J. Existing Play Area
K. Existing Open Turf Grove, Retain existing trees within central area of park outside limits of basins.
L. Existing Pedestrian Access to Neighborhood
M. New multi-use basin with (1) U-19 Soccer Field (225' x 345') or (2) U-8 Soccer Fields (125' x 180')
N. New drain line between multi-use basins
O. Pedestrian/Maintenance access ramps down into basin
P. New pedestrian pathways along top of basins. Provide new park security lighting along pathway.
Q. New seasonal wetlands and water quality pond
R. Existing pedestrian bridge over seasonal wetland area.
S. New drain line outfall from lower basin to Florin Creek
T. New weir enhancements at Florin Creek at park interface